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  Abstract 
Nanming District, Guiyang city has developed rapidly in recent years, Guizhou 
province has become the political, economic, cultural, and educational center, 
hardware infrastructure has been greatly improved, but in the information construction 
is still not keep up with the pace of. At present, the CPPCC members Nanming 
District, Guiyang city management work is still in the manual processing, the work 
efficiency and quality is not high, with the increase in the number of members of the 
CPPCC work increases gradually with the staff, the current management has been 
unable to meet the demand. Therefore, the use of software technology and network 
technology to develop the examination management system, which it is suitable for 
Guiyang City Nanming District CPPCC. 
Firstly, the dissertation discusses the research intention, and significance of 
developing the system, current situation and so on; then introduces the key technology 
used in design and development of committee member examination management 
system of Guiyang Nanming district; analyzed the feasibility of committee member 
examination management system of guiyang nanming district of research and 
development; and then the system design according to committee member 
examination management system of guiyang nanming district business requirements, 
including system software structure design, development framework design, main 
function. 
The system adopts the MVC design of the B/S mode，which has the following 
characteristics: high safety， good portability，extendibility and fault tolerant，etc. 
This system is applied to authentic context. It not only has a perfect function，but also 
has a good quality and high safety. This system makes enterprise examination 
management more efficient， convenient and fast. It enhances the companies’ 
administration and improves the efficiency of examination management，saves the 
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